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licgin by decliiriIig my intcllectual inter- I (1st: I share the cold war convictions arid 
the countcrre\.~oliitionary attitudes which Richard J. 
\f7alton attributcs to President Kcnnecly in Colt1 Wur 
and Counter-Reoolution: The Foreign Policy of John 
17. Kcnnedy (Viking; 234 pp.; $7.95). What he states 
as accusations ;ire licliefs which I-and I think the 
late President-would willingly avow. Moreover, in 
the nearly iiiiic years sincc Ken~~cdy’s dcath whcn 
tlic revisionist ilttilcks on his prcsidcncy have stcad- 
ily mounted, my own admiration for Kcnncdy has 
grown. 1 thoiight fairly wcll of him ilt the time. In 
the light of what has happcncd since his d~iith,  he 
sce~ns to mc an absolutely towcring figure. I am 
cithcr the worst or thc bcst possiblc person to com- 
ment on this book. 

I-Iaving mndc my own position clcar, I shall not 
Icavc: the r d e r  in c1oul)t about wliat I think of this 
book. Altlioiigli I disagree with about thrcc-quartcrs 
of what hir. Walton has to say, I think it is an cxccl- 
lent piecc of work-iiitclli~ciit, fair-mindecl, briskly 
iirgud, in touch with thc ical issues. I do riot havc 
the suspicion which occurs to me when reading somc 
revisionist books, that, if I had time to check out all 
the footnotes illid re-rciid the original docunie~its, I 
w o ~ ~ l d  find the iiuthor has “cooked” mucli o f  thc 
available evideiicc. 

On thc contrary, hair. \Valton works from tlio wcll- 
kriowii secondary sourccs, and anyonc who has read 
the Kcmicdy books by Schlesingcr, Sorenscn, IIils- 
iiiiiii et U Z .  can argue the issues with the author on 
even terms. Since Mr. Walton’s politics secm to be 
those of a straightforward, optimistic and, to my 
way of thinking, rathcr crcdulous liberal, liis book 
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is blcsscdly frcc of neo-Marxist economic tlieorics and 
otlicr intc4lc:ctu;il rulhish. 

This good, livcly Imlemic docs havc ono bit of fakc 
piety :it tlic outset. Aftcr telling us that the books by 
the Kennedy insiclcrs arc “bii~d”-\vho cvcr thought 
othcrwisc?-If7alton doclarcs: “It is <>ss(!ntiiil, if the 
Irlortid Kc~incdy is to survivc the mythic Kennedy, 
to cxaininct thcsc? same cvonts with otlicr cycs.” But 
rescoing thc “mortal” Kerinccly is not liis rcid ob- 
jectivc. Mr. Walton is out to do a Iiatcliet job, and if 
il reader accepts his cvaluation tlicrc is nothing much 
lcft of Kennedy, mythic, mortal or otliorwisc. 

blr. IViilto1i stiitcs his argurncnt fairly ancl at O ~ I C C :  

Kennedy's admirers h;ivo written that ho wiis frcc of 
t l i c  stcrilc dogmas [ W l i o  proved that tlicy \VC’IC 
“stcrile”?] of thc (:old ij’iir, that  ! IC h u g l i t  i1 trcsli ap- 
IJrOilcli, il IICW ulidcrstimding of il complcx world to 
thc cxcrciscb of Arriericaii fordipi policy. Thcy SCY! h i r n  
:IS thc rcpri:srnt;itivc~ of ;i iicw gcwwtioii that iindcir- 
stood the ycnriiings of tlic: uiidcrdcvolo~~ctl iiatioiis of 
the world for rapid and su1)stnnti;il chiiIlg(! i1s thc 
unimiigiriative Eisciiliowcr could iiot ;id the iiiflcxiblr 
I’)llllcs would not. . . . 

This is the Kcnnedy the world prefers to rcmernbcr, 
bot is that thc Keniic:dy who was Prcsidciit? Or was 
therc ;iii ambivalent K~~ii iedy,  one who sornetimcs 
spoke tlic conciliatory words o f  peace but at otlicr 
timks invoked the harsh words of the Cold War? Tliis 
i i I n b i v ~ h 1 ~  was dcmoiistratcd in his [Initl1gliritl hies- 
s:tge]. . . . I f  OIE h a ~ l d  I ~ l d  out the olive l)riiilch, tht! 
otlicr brandishcd thc! sword. Which tcndcncy woiild 
domiii;ito, or would the two continuously contend, 
with first oiic, thcw thc othcr dominant? 

With cvidcmt sincerity, Mr. LViilton dcvclops this 
thcme throughout thc book. On almost every major 
issue hc concludes thiit the “ambivalcnt” Kcnnedy 
cainc down on the “wrong” sidc, the sidc of cold war 
and countcrrcvolution. But his statement .of the 
themc is misleading. In my vicw, to say that Kcnncdy 
was ambivalent is to say that lie was a politician, an 
exceptionally shrewd, gifted and imaginative one. 
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In tlic: 1:ito 1950’s Aincricans yoarncd, as they do 
today, for pciicc. But the): also hiid a well-foundcd 
conc(:rn about tlic inotivcs and intcmtions of the 
Communist nations. I rcincmbcr writing in 19% of 
tlic Eisciiliowcr hdn.iiIiistratioii that its chicf failiirc: 
is t1i:tt “it lins not ctffcctivctly dcploycd Amorica’s rc- 
soiircc!s-inilitnry, cconomic, political, inoral-in thc 
worldwide striiggle with tlic Communists.” 

hly attitiidc in-tlic late 1950’s was not uniquc:. K c w  
ncdy or any otlicr politician wlio did not take into 

ic;iri pc:ople coiild 1i:irtlly Iiavct expectocl to win na- 
tioiial Icadcrship. Rcyx)nsildc statcsincm wcrc tlc*ep- 
ly coiiccnicd that the U.S. w a s  fdling Iicliintl the 
Sovict Union in  thc race for world Icatlersliip. That 
IWS tiict vicwpoiiit of Nelson Rockcfcllcr which 
proiiiptcd liiiri to co~ninission tlic Rockcfcllcr Broth- 
crs Fi~iid r c p r t s  on :t wid(: raiige of issucis. It was 
widcly rccogiiizcd at tlic tiitict that thc tlieiiies of 
J o l i i i  K ~ i i ~ i ~ d y ’ ~  1960 caiiipnigii spccc1ic:s ~ c ’ r ( t  IarSc- 
1v lifted from tliosc Iiockcfcllcr rcports. 
e It  WIS (.wen the :ittitiid(? of :t p i w  li~ic~raI-i\dIai 

Stcvonsoii ( wliom Alr. \.V:iltoii and I both greatly 
adinirc!) . I-IC w i s  warning in thc: Iatc fiftics that Rus- 
s is's c~coiioiii i c grow t h and Eisonlio iv o r ’s rcci irrcn t 
rcwss  ions 1n(t;1 nt t 11 ;it w c  ii t 11 111 1 y th c Sov i c t IJ ni on 
\vould outperform this country ctcoiioinically. It w a s  
tlic viewpoint of Admiral Rickover who, in  tlic aftor- 
inatli of Iliissia’s triumph with Sputnik in 1957, 
g:tiiiod i1 n;:tionwidc h(:iirilig froin worriod Amctr- 
icans for his :irgiirntrnt that the Sovict Union’s rigor- 
01.1s ~ d ~ ~ i i t i ~ ~ i d  systelli ~ 0 i 1 1 d  producct more scicn- 
tists :ind cviginwrs tlian r2inc.tric:t’s sloppy, pctrInissivc 
style of c!dr~cation. n 7 i l l i n ~ ~ 1  13cnton ancl othcr prop- 
;~gaiida experts woro coiistantly warning that Radio 
hloscow \vas outpcrformiiig tlic \.’oicc of ihicricn 
in t l ic  w i r  of words to influc!ncc.: tlic? ill-i~iforincd pco- 
ph! of Asia :incl Africa. Espcrts 011 Latin Amcrica 
w c r c  wmiod that if tlio Uriitctd Statcs Govcrni~iont 
contiiiucd to Iioglcct Latin Aincrica-and hlilton 
Eisenhower h;id iriticizcd his brothor’s Adniinistra- 
tioii for jiist siicli ncglc~t-the oil companics and 
I x t ~ i ; i ~ i : i  conipaiiics woiild persist in their stiipid, 
sliortsightod ways mid Castro-stylc dict:itorships 
woriltl cvcntually cmcrgc! all over the I-Icmispherc. 

I11 other ~ o r d s ,  John Kennedy’s wiiining criinpaign 
in  19M iind tlic: c d y  ycms of his presiclency did 
not occur in a vaciir~m. They wctre responsive to ancl 
rcflcctivc? o f  the zcitgci.e. It  is a fiindamcntal fl:i\v of: 
hir. LValtoii’s Iiook thnt hc docis nothing to rccrcatc! 
t l i c b  politico-iiitctllctctu:il contcst of 19558-63. Instcad, 
Iict looks througli tlic wrong cnd of the tclcscope and 
jiidgcs ri ic i i  mid issucs as if l(Hi0 were 1972. 

iiccouIit the fears WCII ;is the ~IOIICS of the AIIIU- 

alton is so far out of touch with the 
W c l o n i i m  . lit currents of opinion in the 

period he is analyzing that he actually writcs: 
“?’hougli middlc!-agc:d lilicrnls inay fincl it difficult to 
rcincniI)cr, a s  I did until I sought out the record, 

Kcnnctly’s campaign had been clominatccl by a hard- 
lino, gct-tough attack on communism.. I’ctrhaps wc 
did not rcmc:mbcr bccausc wc did not really listen.” 

I listoncd, I rcmcmbcr them pcrfcctly well, and I 
agrccd with thcm. If John Kcnircdy had run any 
othcr kind of cainpaign Iic would not have clcfcatd 
Richard Nison. I t  is also my lielief that if Robert 
Kennedy had not been assassinated in 1W hc would 
Iiavc wigcc1 mucli thc: same “anibivalent” campaign 
aiid would likcwisc havc defeated I k h d  Nison. 
But that is aiiothcr story. 

Oncc1 in office, Jolin Kcnncdy niadc good on his 
promiso to orginizc: a many-sidctl response to the 
Coiiiinimist peril. ( I list the following Kennccly cf- 
forts in 110 ~Jilrti~lI~ilr orc1c.r. ) I IC organized thc: 
Pcacc Corps to put the idcalism of Aincrican youth to 
coiistriictivc usc. I-IC appointcd Edward 13. Xlurrow 
to givc: the Voice of Arncrica new visibility ;ind 
hcightcn thc iiloralc of thc nation’s overseas propa- 
&iiiCln tc’aiii. He proc1aiincid an “A411iancc for Prog- 
ress” to rcstore focus i i I id  irlcalisin to the nation’s 
Latiii American policy which had bern lacking since 
th(: d ~ a t h  of FriilikliIi lloosc\relt i ~ i d  his “Good 
Nciglilmr” policy. 110 undcartook ;i major reorginiza- 
tion of tlie forciign nit1 agcwcies anc~ wcmt to t~ic: U.K. 
to call lor :I “l~ccadct of ‘l~cvclopIncnt.” 

1 lc orgmizcd the “Food for Pcace” program to 
makc some constnictivc iisc’ of the nation’s i1gricd- 
tiir:il siirpluscs. I I c  withdrcw American diplomatic 
support in ilfricit from I’ortiignl arid South Africa and 
backcc1 up Stcvcnson in his aggrvssive cainpaigii to 
win the friendship of African countries. IIc ap- 
poiiitcd many iiiiortliotlox :unbassadors, such a s  
iicwsl)~ipcriiiaii IVilliam iittwood wlio, in Guinca, 
l i a d  soinc cp1icwicr;il siiccc’ss i r i  iiifluciiciiig that wcll- 
kiiowii Iivstcric, Sckou Tourti Kcniicdy lobbied for 
13ritish o1k-y into t ~ i c  Cornmon Market in t~ic: sc:nsililc 
bclicf that a stronger, moro united Wcstcrn Europe 
could 1)cttcr copc with thc: Soviet IJnion. Kennedy 
cngagcd in  a protr:ictcd, private lcttcr-writing ex- 
change with Coloiicl Niiswr in ;in cffort to undo thc 
clainagc o f  IILIIIc~s’s c:incc~lling U.S. iiicl for tlic Aswan 
I l a ~ n  and to bli~nt growing Sovict influence ill thc 
Xlitldl(: East. 

\Valton docs not really disiigrcc with these many 
constructive initiatives, &hough hc omits any dis- 
ciissioii of soino and lumps his praise for others (the 
Peace Corps ancl thc African policy) into a grudging 
:uid diffusc: last chaptc>r, I I c  downplnys these “good” 
policios I J M Y ~ U S ~  hc mistakenly secs them as the altcr- 
natives to the “bad” policics on which he co~iccn- 
tratcs-thc Ray of Pigs, tho Bcrlin crisis of 1961, thc 
military buildup of 1%1-82, tlic Cuban rnissilc crisis 
ilnd Victnam. But in inv view of the world, and I 
think in Kennedy’s, t h c k  “good” and “bad” policies 
did riot reflect thc fatal “ambivalencc” which the 
author detects in I’rcsident Kcnncdy. They wcre 
cornplomentar), policies, not antithctical. 

In :I phrase still true but no longer fashionablc, 
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iiize in tlic privacy of one’s own mind what is good 
and wliat is bad, what one woiild likc to sce happ(:n 
:ind what onc’ would not likc to sec happen. Having 
Tniid(: thosc firm jiidgmcnts and distinctions, onc then 
wnturcs forth to deal with tho rcal world as it is, 
pcoplcd with leaders like Nasscr and Sukarno and 
Khr~ishcliev and Friinco ancl Thicii. 

I rcalize tliiit t h e  opinions diffcr radically from 
thc coiivcntional wisdom of the early 19770’s. A post- 
Vietnam Amcrica wants dospcratcly to lxlicvc in a 
post-cold war ma. of world politics. To rcasscrt one’s 
opposition to, tlic cvil and clangor of coinrnuiiisin and 
its conspiracies scciiis now ;is aidironis t ic  a s  
prcdi ing  the virtiics of the siiiglc tax. But it is 
ncccssary to rcstntc this structiirc of bolief, not only 
hcaiisct it incliidcs ~iinch hard-oariicd wisdom but 
also bocauso it w:is tlic intc1lcctu;il world in which 
Joh~i  K C I I I ~ C X ~ ~  II i i1dc  his tl(:cisioris. 

tho Commnists seck to control “thc grcat globc it- 
self.’’ Iliissia and China, w1i:itcvcr diffcrcmccs they 
may have between tlicm, rcach out unceasingly to 
cncirclc, dividc and woakcn the frcc: countries of the 
globc. ‘rh(:S havo 1 1 0  c h i c c  cxccpt to do so, bccausc 
the rulcrs of closctl totalitarian socictics can ncvcr 
fccl sccur(: in thoir tyranny a s  long as their siilijccts 
know that thcrc arc frec socictics where lifc is bcttcr 
and to which, if thcy were only lucky cnoiigli, thcy 
might somcday escalic. I Icncc, cvcry totalitarian 
country has its cquivalcnt of thc Rctrlin Wall ;ind 
kills thosc of their pc:oplc who try to cscapc. (The 
only cxccption is Cuba where Castro, iintil ho rc- 
cctiitly cliang(:d his mind, l~elicvod it w a s  simplcr to 
let potciiitial opponcnts go to hfiami than to kill tlicm.) 

Every Communist-I.cnin, Stalin, Chou En-lai, 110 
Chi h,f inh, Castro-is’ an cncni!. of inankind ancl of 
Iiuman progrcw. Each is oiit to destroy thosc libcr- 
tica-to talk frccly, to writc oiic‘s own books or rcad 
wlint onc likcs, to worship God, to raisc one’s cliil- 
drcn accorcliiig to o~ic’s own idciis, to dccidc what to 
do with oiic‘s own talents-which cornprise tlic! h i -  
rlii111 spirit and distiriguish incii arid womcin froin an- 
imals. W I i c ~ i c v o r  I hcar of i1 society going Corn- 
miinist ( as ChiIc niay lie sIicIing toward ~omrriiiiiism 
totlay) 1 f e d  tlic way 1 worild i i p i  1c;irning that an 
iinpowislicd working sir1 had bcicornc ;i prostitute- 
s~itl may 1)c inatc!rin~~$ Iwttcr off ~ i u t  it iiicans tlic 
c h t h  of licr soul. 

Ihit what al)oiit S p i n  or Grcccc or South Viot- 
nairi? Arcii’t tlicir govorninciiits also onctniics of tlic 
human spirit? They ;ire indcctcl, h i t  Grcccc suffered 
undcr t l i ~  hf(tt;ixiis dictatorship liefore II’orld \Var 
I1 ancl S p i n  siifforod unrlcir tlic dc Rivera dictator- 
ship of 192.3-30, and yct both kncw suLscqi.ieiit 
periods of frccdoiii. Siinilarly, non-communist dic- 
tatorships in Turkoj., ill Africa and in Latin Ainc:ric;a 
1i:Ivo voluiitarily rolinqiiishod power and pcrriiittcd 
othor kinds of govctriiriiont to hold officc for piriods 
of tiinc. Biit uiilcss post-Tito Yugoslavia cvolvcs into 
a frcc coiintry, it rc!rn;iins an historical rrllc t1i:it no 
country once goIio Corriimiiiist h n s  cvor rc:gninc(l its 
Iibcrty. For that reason, a priidcnt ITiiili m i s t  judgc 
coinmiinism to 1)c thc most sinistcr iirid persistent 
throat to 1ibc:rty in this ccntiiry. 

ucli a firm i1dysis of world affairs in S torriis of good and civil his coinc to be 
contlcinned :is ;a ~f:uiicheaii hcrcsy ; critics suggest 
t h t  its logical implication is :i military war to erad- 
icate the evil forccs of cominuiiism. But that clocs 
not follow. Sophisticntcd pcoplc know that lifc has 
inany gray arcas, that sornctimcs in diplornncy the 
only realistic options ;arc bctwccn greater aiid lcsscr 
cvils, ancl that in politics one often must pursuc thc 
good obliqiioly rather thi1li directly. M’c also know 
that Inankind has been coexisting with evil sincc tlic 
world began. Nonetlicless, when evil political forccs 
arc loose in thct world, it is siirely hclpfiil to rccog- 

I ;  Iton, for ( ! s ; ~ I I I ~ ~ c ,  iiscs “count(!r- Mr* rwolutioiiary” “ ;is an cpitlict. But to 
those ~ 1 1 0  shnrcxl Jo l i~ i  KcnndY’s drtti11ii of a bcttcr 
worIcI, it c o i i ~  hc a 1m1gc of Ii&or. I, for onc, would 
havc bccn dclightcd if the Bay of Pigs invasion had 
ovcrtlirown Castro aiicl his commissars aiid tortiircrs 

dcccnt IiboraI’ incm who madc up thc piitativc gov- 
crnmcrit-in-csilc. 01ic is also dcrtod to an intcllcctual 
doul~lc: stand:ird. 1f7oiilcl k1r. If7:11to~i aiitl othw Kcn- 
ncciy critics bc so finicky about Ciiba’s “sovorcigiity” 
if Kcnnody had armcd ; k l  traincd a group of gallant 
c&ts to ovcrtlirow Fr:aiico or t h c t  Grcck coloiicls? 

Thcsc siam; critics arc ciagcr to Iiilicl America‘s 
clicmt stiltc*s-Tiii\\filn id Soiith . Korcii a i d  S o ~ t l i  
Vic:tri:arii-as corrupt coloiiial tlcpcii‘lciicios, but what 
of Ciiba, which :iftcr thirtccn yews of Castro riilc is 
in  dcc:p(i~iiiig cconoinic miscry and kcpt ilfloat by a 
Riissiiaii subsidy of S400 iiiillioii a ylliar? 

hfr. \V;iltoii assorts that tlio Bay of Pigs led direct- 
I? to Ihc: Cubill1 rnissilc crisis bcciiilsct it alarincid Cas- 
tro and impdlcd him to sock Riissinn rnissilcs for 
protcction. But, since Kciincdy would not inv:idc 
CiIbii with Aiiicricaii iarIii(:tl forucs in April, l%l, 
tlicrc is 110 rctasoii to suppose Iio woiild us(: them 
cightoon Inoritlis lator. 

l‘hc mtlior also insists that tho Cu\)an niissilc 
crisis of 1962 could easily havct bccw solvcd without 
:I n:ival 1)lockndc of Riissinn shipincnts. It could have 
been iiccor~i~ili~li(:tl, lic nrgiics, cithcr by negotiating 
cliroctly with Cuba or by telliiig the Russiiins w e  
would withdraw oiir missiles from Italy and Tiirkcy 
if they witlidrcw thcirs froiii Cuba. Negotiations with 
Coiiiinunist statcs, howcvcr, havc a way of dragging 
on for months and ycars. Once the Russian missiles 
wcre fdly d(:ploycd in Ciiba, I V ~ O  is to s:iy thilt Cas- 
tro would liavc orcItmxI t~iem out in cxcliangc for a 
mere territorial gii;irantoc froin the IJ.S.? Or that 
Khruslichcv woiild havc withtlrawn tlicm in exchange 
for thc: wit1itlr;aw;il of 1J.S. missilos from Italy and 

ii11d hiid broiiglit to power Xl:11111cl lh>i aiid the othcr 
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Tiirkcy? After all, he kncw as well as Kennccly that 
thosc inissilcs in Italy and Tnrkoy were obsolete and 
:iIrcady schc.diilctl for wit1idr:iwal. 

Tlic Khrusliclicv-Castro objectives, as Kcnnody 
rccognizcttl h i t  Wdton c1oc:s riot, wcrc political. With- 
in the I Icrnispherc, thcir objective was to huniiliatc 
thc U.S. and cnhancc Castro’s prcstigc in thc cycs 
of the? otlier Latin Amoricaris. 111 thc) world, thcir 
objcctive was t o  tratlc t l ic  withdrawal o f  Riissiiin 
iiiissiles from Cuba for a pro-Hussian settlerncnt in 
13crlin. Kliriishchov and Kcnnedy might equdly 
rccognizc that Soviet ~nissilcs in Cuba did not add 
oil(: whit to tlic practical inilitary danger to thc: U.S. 
1)cyoiitl t h t  already jx~ccd by the riiissilcs pointotl at 
11s froii i  Russia itself. 130th lcadcrs also recvgnizcd 
tliat inissilcs ii i  Ciiba would lie an intolerable domes- 
tic political cirib:irrassmcnt for ill1 12meric:in Prcs- 
idtrnt. T1ic:rcforc they woiild constitutc ;i political 
1)argniiiiiig coiinter ~ 1 1 0 s ~  V ~ I I C !  \viis 01it of dl p)- 
portion to their mi1it:iry nwrtli. A U.S. l’rcsidciit 
niiglit pay i i  high prico to 11c rid of’ tllctni. 

Curionsly, l l r .  ~ l ~ d t o n  rccognizcs their significance 
I)(lciiils(: l i e  scvcrnl tiincis writos : “Givon thc political 
rcditics, Kcniicdy had to get the missilcs roinowd.” 
Yot ~ i c  fails to di‘nw the harsh cowlusion froin tIiosc 
rcditics. 1nsto:id of blnining Kcnncdy for I d i n g  
tlic world to tlic iiirclcnr Ilrink unii(:cc1ss:irily, Xlr. 
IV:ilton might l i n w  contc!mplatc!d tlic: prictc Khriish- 
c:lic~\- wo11ld have triccl to cxact. Kcniic:cly, after :ill, 
~ v x i  iicgotiatiiig with a ruthlcss c~ic:iny, not with a 
civil izcd old gin tloman rind ally like Xfacmillan. 

Ci11):i is p ~ r i p l i m d  to Iliissia’s strategy; West Ber- 
l in  :uid IVost Gorm:iny :iro ccntrd. It is (?as); for crit- 
ics to tleritlc Kc:iinctdy for cnliaiicing Anioricaii mil- 
itarv strcngtli in 1961. and for rc?qxmcliiig to Khrush- 
ch(~v’s dcatl l i i io  for ;I 13orliii scttlornciit by calliiig lip 
rcaorvists : i d  brantlishing U.S. iiii1it:iry powor. Ac- 
cording to Xfr. I17alton, all Khrushchcv uxritcd w a s  
:in :igrcwiiciit to discuss Borlin. Once Kcnnccly 
agIc.~td to siicli ;I disciission, tho 1961 13cirlin crisis 
( . ~ \ y o r ; i t ( d  I3iit 1i;id K(.riiiicd>r’s rcyx)iisc! 11ccii soft, 
\voiild KlirusIiclic\~ Iiavc! al~anclo~iccl his clcdii ic? 
'Ilia qiicstioii is i inu i i s~~crab le .  If :ill Kl~riislichcrv 
\v;ilitt!d \viis to h ; i \ ~ !  13crlin tdks, W I ~ V  did 1 1 ~  \va11t 
t l i r i n~  Llr. \ . ~ : i ~ t o n  Icavcts tlic? roat~or io I1cIic!\v: t ~ i a t  
Khriishchcv j u s t  wanted talks for tlic snke of talks-as 
i f  in tlioir ~ I ~ S C I I C X !  Andrei Grolnyko \~ould 11:ivc 
joiiicvl thc ranks of tlw toclinolo~icnlly ~incmployccl. 
It scciiis to iiic mor(! likely that Khruslichcv alxii~i-  
t l 0 1 i ( ~ 1  liis c1o;itllino i i l id s(!ttld for tdks 11Cc;il.ls(t IIC 

tliiiig iiiorc! o i i t  of tho young :lincvican President. 
~ . ( t l ~ ~ c t i ~ I i t l ~  coliclud(!d tlizit 1 1 ~ ’  coi~ld iiot I ~ l ~ f f  iiliy- 

w wriiains tlic: issirc! of 1’ietn:iin. IToro 

iiiiliar iiidictiricrit h t  wildly ovtrrstatcs it: “l:hc Vict- 
mi111 war, and (i l l  i t s  torrilile C O R . S C ~ ~ I ~ ~ I C ~ S  [my 
it:ilics 1: :ire Koiincdy’s rosponsibility, for lic launchcd 
Aincricn on tlic C O I I ~ S C  of w:ir. Johnson is rcsponsiblc 

Tk. : I litlior 110t 01ily rIi:ikcs tli(: IIOW f;i- 

for escalating tlie war ancl Nixon for widening it, 
but it w;is John Kcnncdy who startcd it.” 

A inere statcrnent of the facts dcmonstrates thc 
absurdity of that judgmcnt. Whcn Kcririedy died 
there were American military advisors in Victnam, 
but the actual fighting was exclusively a Vietnamcsc 
affair. Fifteen months after Kennedy d i d ,  I’residcnt 
Jolirisoii began massive 1)omhing ancl began to in- 
troducc 500,000 Amcrican troops. It was hlr. John- 
son’s war and hlr. Johnson’s rosponsibility. I t  ill 
bccomos Mr. N7dton or ariyoric clse to falsify history 
in order to slandor a dead man. 

Mr. \I7alton off crs thc usual nnpersunsivc rationalc 
tliiit Kcnnedy is to blarne bc!cai~sc Frcsidcnt Johnson 
actcxl upoii the coiinsel of advisors he inherited from 
Kcnncdy : “Kctnncdy had always reposed grcat trust 
in l.lcN;iinara, Taylor, Biindy, Rusk, Rostow, ct d.” 
In part, this is factually inacciiratc. w d t  Rostow was 
a second-rank figurc iindor Kcriiictly ; his risc to groat 
infliicncc c;imc undcr Johnson. Kennedy had lost 
confidcnco in  Rusk and planncd to rcplacc him as 
Sccrctary of Stat(? after thc: 1964 election. hliich 
inoro significant a r c  thc! two names which are omit- 
tod-llolicrt Kennctdy and Tlicotlorc: Sorcnseii. ‘ ~ I i q .  

wcrc JFKs most trusted and influcntial counsclors. 
Illicii tlic Bay of Pigs wcwt wrong, they wcrc thc 
two 11ic1i lie 1)rought in from thc spherc of dorncstic 
affairs and :iskcd to gc!t tlic!nisc!lvcs involvc!d in for- 
vigil policy-making. Asidc! from ariy ospcxtisc wliicli 
11ol)c:rt Koniiedv and Sorcnscn did or (lid not havc 
about \7ictnarn; tIi(:y wcrc his only foreign affairs 
coiiiisclors wlio also adviscxl JFK on rloiiic!stic pol- 
itics. ‘rhcv h c l  his complotc! program in view; thcy 
wcrc! totaiip (IctIicatccI to his political siicccss i i t id to 
liis placc in history. ‘ W r c  n:oiild havc? h e n  soinc 
wry  long, carnest skull sessions in thc Whitc I-Iousc 
i n  thc wintc!r of 1964-65 1)ctwectn thc! Korlnccly broth- 
ors :incl Sorcnson 1)oforc they dccidcd to pour Pros- 
iclcnt Kmnccly’s grc!at ro-c.lcctioii victory of 1964 
-nssuming he had dcfcatctl Barry Goldwatcr-into 
t h c t  liottori~lcss pit of Vietnam. 

Xiorcover, Sorcnscii ancl the Kcnncclys were skill- 
fill :it cutting tlicir lossos by :in act of cold realism 
d i l c  covcring ii rctrcat \vith warm, blood-stirring 
rlictoric*. That, for cximplc, \vas thc purposc of the 
speecli l’rcsitlciit Kcnncdy dclivcrcd to the iiiiicriciin 
Society of Ncwspapcrr Editors in April, 1961, thc: day 
aftor tho Hay of Pigs clc.b:iclc-:i spc:cch which Mr. 
IViilto~i totally niisintcrprcts. I-laving just suffcrod a 
sharp dcfcat in Cuba, f‘caring a damaging backlash 
from disappointed piiblic opinion at Iiomc, John 
Kcnnc!tlv wcnt bcforc the nation’s oditors and inadc 
;i ringing adclrcss which sonndcd a s  if hc wcrc shak- 
ing his fist iindcr KIiriislichc!v’s nosc and tlirc!atc!ning 
li i in with anotlwr bat1 licking. ( A  fow more such 
lickings and Khrushclicv would Iiave won cvcry- 
tliiiig i i i  sight.) It w a s  ;i political tour tle force, thc! 
editors ww clis:irmcttl, Kcnncdy’s standing in the 
piihlic opinion polls actnally rose-:ind eleven years 
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down. Having fought his way to the M7hitc Housc 
ahead of rivals-Stevc?nsoii, Johnson, Symington- 
nearly a generation older than himself, hc kncw the 
importance of slicer will and of creating tlic appeur- 
atice of impending, irievitablc victory. With compar- 
atively weak political asscts, hc strovc constantly in 
his thrcc ycars in officc to m:iintain il crcdiblc, cf- 
fcctive balancc bc!twccw the rcalitics of congrcssional 
poww and the ili>Pcari11ic(’ of prcsiclcntid lcndcrship. 
1 oftcii criticized him at thc timc for what I clcemcd 
his c:xccssivc caiition and for unclcrcstimating his 
true strength among thc pcoplc. Rut I ncwr doiibtcd 
his political skills. 

later Walton takes this defcnsivc rodomontade with 
utter scriousncss. If John Kennedy could inake thc 
retreat from t h e  Bay of Pigs sound likc :i victory, he 
could have pulled oiit of Saigori and madc it sound 
likc the de:ith rattle of Asian communism! 

Tlicrc is more thiln this soincwliat fanciful ranalogy 
b ~ t ~ c c ~ l  thc niiy of Pigs ancl Victnarn. I suspect- 
althoiigli I cannot prove it-that President Kcnncdy 
rcgardccl thc: South Victnarnesc a s  like the onti- 
Castro Cubnn csilcs, except on ii largcr scale. If by 
giving thcm arms, traiiiirig thcm iind advising thcm 
he could help scorc a victory over a Communist 
power, hc would trv it. nu t  he Iiad no intention of 
figlitiiig :I full-scale war on thcir 1,eholf. 

n his owii way, Kcnnccly was :is caiitioiis I as thc Ibissian Icaclership. IIc did not 
scmd in the Xiariiics or the Air Forcc to s:wc tlic 
Cul~an invadcm at the Bay of Pigs. I I c  talked tough 
about Laos hut scttlcd for a rathcr mushy coinpro- 
misc. Hc deplorcrl thc 13erlin \Vdl (“Ich bin (tin 
~3crlincr!”) but hc did nothing to tear it down. I n  the 
Ciiban inissilc crisis hc rojcctod the advicc of tlic 
Air Force gcncrals ancl of Scnator Richarcl Hiisscll 
who wantocl :i “siirgical air strike.” Iiistoad, lie sct- 
tlcd for :I nnvnl l)lock;ide, an old-fashioncc1 gcsturc 
which, cvcn if it had lcd to fighting with the Hus- 
sians, \vould have begun at a conventional, not a 
nuclcar, 1c:vcl. 111 thc same way, I think it plnusiblct 
-though olwioiisly it cannot 11c provcd-that Kcn- 
ncdy’s caiitian n.o;ild not Iiavc dcsortcd him in 1965 
if he had to dcciclc! to scnd 500,000 troops to thc 
inninland of Asia. 
In this conncction, Xir. \Vdton, l ike certain otlier 

rcvisioiiist writers, inaccurately contrasts Mr. Kcn- 
ncdy’s supposc~dl~~ d:ingc?rous ;activism with Presidcnt 
Eisctnliowcr’s allcgcdly wise torpor. But if Kennody 
tried to ovcrtlirow Cas tro, Eiscnlio\vcr did ovcr- 
throw the govcriimcnt of Giiatcmala. Eiscriho~v.cr 
took a provocative line toward the Chincsc Com- 
munists ovcr the offshore islands of Qucmoy and 
Matsii. And, strangcast of all, Iic sent 20,OOo 1J.S. 
troops to Lcbaiion i l l  tlie suinmer of 1958. It \viis i1 

mission which iio onc undcrstood very well and from 
which ho was Iiicky to estricatc tlicm without casnal- 
tics-ant1 without involvcmcwt in a hfiddlc Eilstcrri 
morass dcepcr than Vietnam. 

A final \vorcl about Kcnnccly’s “ambivalence.” In 
a scilsc? tliilt \Valtoll docs not apprcci;itc, J o h  Ken- 
iicdy was ainbivalcnt. AS I’rcsidcnt hc \viis tht: first 
Catholic, tlic youngest to l)c clectccl, his rnargin of 
victory was paper-thin, iind his party lost scats in 
the r-Iolls(: despite his victory. In sliort, hc fclt hiin- 
self poIitic;iIIy inswuro and soiricwliat be1e;igucrctd. 
I-Te hnd i i  libcm1 program ancl Iic hicw what he 
wanted to do at homc, but he know hc did not Iiavc 
tlic votcs to do it. Hc had always to guard his flanks 
and to talk a better ganie than hc kncw he coultl pc:r- 
form if his c1omc:stic political encmics pinned him 


